
PodMe – made for podcast lovers by podcast lovers! 

PodMe is a podcast platform that offer exclusive, ad-free podcast content from some of the most 

popular podcast shows. In addition, PodMe offer PodMe Original shows that are made exclusively 

for PodMe users. 

PodMe believes that podcasts are best experienced without commercial breaks or sponsorship 

messages. We believe that podcast creators do better content by focusing solely on their stories, 

unconstrained by the needs of sponsors. Thus, we provide a win-win proposition for both creators 

and listeners.

Premium subscribers pay a monthly fee to access our premium content and are rewarded with 

exclusive episodes, PodMe Original shows, pre-listening and always ad-free content. 

Users are notified when new episodes are released if they allow push notices and can listen both 

through the app and through the web. If interrupted during listening the user can resume 

unfinished episodes at another time, our service will always know where the user left off. The app 

offers downloading of episode for offline listening if users are out of internet coverage. 

Free content is always available for users who want to try out our service and new premium 

subscribers get a free trial month. 

If you love podcasts – try PodMe! 



PodMe – creating and distributing better podcast experiences

Podcast listening and podcast supply is growing rapidly. Most podcast distribution platform offer 

shows for free. The model works because episodes are either jammed with commercial ads and/or 

sponsorship messages. Until now listeners have had no option but to accept the interruptions of 

their listening experience. 

PodMe believes that podcasts are best experienced without commercial breaks or sponsorship 

messages. We believe that podcast creators do better content by focusing solely on their stories, 

unconstrained by the needs of sponsors. Thus, we provide a win-win proposition for both creators 

and listeners

PodMe listener benefits: 

▪ Ad-free listening

▪ Exclusive shows

▪ Pre-listening before users who are not premium subscribers

▪ Exclusive access to PodMe original shows 


